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British Cavalry Drew < 
Into a Trap at Ron. 

8606 Prisoner* Take.
W

London. August 7—A l 
scription of how the Turks wers 
drawn into a trap at Romani by 
British cavalry is given in a 
Cairo despatch. The despatch 
says the cavalry was sent out 
to entice the enemy, who had 
shown a disposition to assume 
the «offensive. The British 
horsemen fought an admirable 
rear-guard action, says the de
spatch, drawing the Turks until 
their flanks were turned by the 
mounted division . A whole bri
gade was compelled to surren
der . Among the prisoners were 
seventy Germans, including 3*ï 
officers. A complete battery of 
German guns was also taken 

Cairo, Egypt. Aug 2—Sixteen 
hundred Turkish prisoners have 
arrived here. They are part of 

which attacked 
British positions at

■

the army
the J
Romani and which was defeat
ed with heavy losses, a total of 
2500 prisoners being taken 

London, Aug. 7—The num
ber of unwounded Turks captur
ed by the British at the battle 
of Romani was 3,145, according 

official statement issuedto an
by the war office today. 
statement says that the Turks 
were pursued for 18 miles. The 
pursuit continued beyond Katia. 
which is 23 miles east of the 
Sues canal.
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GERMANY’S LAST COLONY 

SLIPPING AWAY i

British and Belgians Advancing 
ig German East Africa

London, Aug. 7—Gen Louis 
Botha. Premier of the Union 
of South Africa has arrived in 
German East Africa to witness 
what is believed here to be the 
last phase of the operations 
against Germany colony.

General Botha was present at 
the recent fighting north of the 
German Central Railway, which 
resulted in a British advance, 
to the occupation of the lines a 
Kilimatinde and other points 
Meanwhile with the occupation 
of UjikVby the Belgians and of 
Satani and other coast ports by 
the British, the Germans ap
parently are afforded only the 
opportunity of retreating into 
the Southeastern corner of the 
colony, where the Portuguese, 
in their east African possession, 
are awaiting them.
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Fate of British Prisoners Causes 
Anxiety

London. August 7—Àppr.î 
tension exists as »o the fate of 
the British prisoners taken at 
the time of the surrender of 
Ket-el-Amara to the Turks 
Lord Robert Cecil said in the 
House of Commons today that 
repeated inquiries had been 
made through the American 
embassy at
ascertain *fhe whereabouts of 
these prisoners, but that no re
ply had been received from the 
Porte. This, he said, inspired 
considerable mis givings as the 
prisoners were compelled after 
the fall of Kut-el-Amara to 
cross the desert at the worst 
season of the year.

Constantinople to

DEUTSCHLAND STILL 
'WAITING FOR CHANCE

TO MAKE A DASH.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 7—British 
authorities here declare that 
the German super-submarine 
Deutschland has not yet actual
ly gone to sea. This claim is 
based on the fact that the 
sounding apparatus of the Brit
ish warships has not detected 
the submarine passing. 
declared these ‘listeners’ would 
have recorded the presence of 
the submarine, had she been 
within ten miles of a warship.

There is a report in marine 
circles here that the Deutchland 
>s hiding in the Bay. after hav
ing made an effort to start out 
to sea

It is

Wanted — A capable maid 
for general housework in small 
family. References required, 
good wages. Apply at once at
Advertiser OSee.
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ADVERTISERT nKENTVILLE, AUG. 11, 1916.

1886-TWENTIETH YEAR-1816 >

The real joy of having good bread 
is realized by those who use /% NOVA SCOTIA EXHIBITION

---- la Within ONE YÇAR of It* Majority —e
Plan to See the FAIR in Its 

Twentieth YearPURITV
FL"0UR,iig|i'

More Bread ‘ ^ J 
and Better Bread

The Dates for the Great Provincial Fair at HALIFAX are

3 -SEPTEMBER 13th. to 21st. -
A Visit to HALIFAX in EXHIBITION TIME 

Is Worth While

t4
An EIGHT DAYS’ SHOW

Great Exhibits m various departments 
Horse Races every day worth seeing 

and Novelties to interest

>

J Five Acts 
Midway and good amuse meet features 
Low Railway Fares. You Should Come
M McF HALL,

714
I « » *

’Manager and Secretary
HALIFAX, n 8.
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MONEY--S.

v
TN buying flour, it is some coo- 
t solation to know that the 
responsibility for its success 
doesn't altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Hour before It is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints. but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for * 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial? ' We believe yout 
Kite it Nearly every grocer carries 
and is glad to recommend Heston 
Flour.
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Dominion War Loan

•di 4 TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.r
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108
Nox a Cold

iNOTICE*
ages |t Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,
and It tf Until farther notice the 

Me Leaf F™t f 
Cssseg" will be open on Mesday, 
Wednesday and Friday of each 
week to receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We have on hand Hier, Brea, 
■«dim». Feed FUr. Arsenate sf Lead, 
Lee sad Sulphur. Also a few 
tons of Wag. Members will 
please take delivery of their 
orders oil t* t se ris-ve

Highest market price 
paid for Butter, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 in.-, sw.

' FOB SALE

tain it
ia Warekaese,m

. m. Refuse imitations. Every bott e 
has the number and wording, 108 
Nox a Cold, Thi« is the greatest and 
most wonderful of all cough medi
cines. 35c and 50c per bottle st 
Clarks Drug Store.

It Head Office, Kentville, N. S.
Ranch on Gasperean Mountain

Every parson who can do so should se
cure 8tock In this Company without dea|y

8$

It 1 i *
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Mrs. Jane Marshall of West 

Dalhoitsie, Annapolis County, 
announces the engagement of 
her daughter Ida Maynard, to 
Nathaniel Smith Hunter of St. 
Croix. Hants County, and mar
riage to take place August 15.

For Sale-7-Property owned by 
E. L. Harvie on Elm St. in
cluding house, bam, and 1-2 
acre of land set out in fruit 
trees.

Fox Hound Pups—(Old 
lish Blue Stock. Writ 
price, photo and deserjf 
T. B. Lyons, Watervlll< 
Comnty,.N 8

Montreal, May 29th, ’09 
Minard's Liniment Co., Ltd.

Yarmouth N.S.
Gentlemen,—I beg to let you 

know that I have used MIN- 
ARli’S LINIMENT for some 
time, and I find it the best I 
have ever used for the joints 
and muscles.

Yours very truly,
THOMAS J. HOGAN. 

The Champion Clog and Pedes- 
. tal Dancer of Canada.

Shares $20 00 each.

W. B. FOSTER,
Secretary Trs.urer,

Kentville, N. S.
pieces,
ornent
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SiBargain Prices at Private Sale.

ALL your preserving with

Lame - É&Æ 
Sugar .

41 a1 Top Buggy in good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse waggon 

with ladders. "
Trucks and truck harness.
Driving harness, Sett heavy 

double harness
Mowing machine, Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, 3 bbls hard
wood ashes, plank, boards, 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVERTISES OFFICE
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Freea?eu the Pore cane. "FINE” 
granulation. High 
sweetening power. 
Order by name in 
original packages.

^JfFThis Book of 
printed and 

W, gummed labels 
V for fruit jars.
if you will cut a red ball
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Dining Boom Girls Wanted— 
For duration of Camp, Bright 
capable girls for our Dining 
Room. Experienced preferred, 
good wages. Apply at once.
H. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel,

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags vti

Yfr beg or carton and seed it to
Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd. 

Power Bldg.. Montreal 25
es Colds,
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DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA.
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By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of interest.
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